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Signs of Spring

Signs of Spring are appearing every day! It is turning out to be a
beautiful, early spring. Daffodils are blooming, forsythia are
starting 

to yellow-up and the Magnolia's fuzzy, buds are beginning to
burst into bloom! There is one in particular that I watch every
year as I pull into our neighborhood. I can't imagine how old it is,
with it's large trunk, and massive canopy that is breathtaking in
full bloom with huge beautiful pinkish-purple and white flowers!
Definitely one of my favorite signs of spring.



Share your favorite 'signs of spring' with us! Send pictures to
Marcy@countrysideflowershop.com I will be happy to share
them on our facebook page and website blog posts.

Flowering and Ornamental Trees are such a
pleasant scene after a long winter. "To see
everything coming into bloom on the nursery
lot and in our growing fields is a sight I look
forward to every year!" Karen Campney
(KC), ICN Pro, Countryside Nursery
Manager
Some Magnolias are in bloom, others are in
bud. Serviceberry are starting to pop into
color and the Crabapples can't wait for their
turn! Down south, Redbuds are blooming so
it won't be long before we enjoy their spring
beauty as well.

"I just want to stress again the importance of
applying Dormant Oil to any plants that
suffered from insects and disease last year.
As long as temperatures are above 40
degrees and before the leaves or flowers
begin to open,  be sure to apply Dormant Oil.

When treated, this horticulture
oil works as a smothering
agent to kill anything that may
have wintered over on your
plants.
It most definitely should be
used on Magnolias to prevent

Magnolia Scale as well as Crabapples and
Fruit Trees!
Come see us in the Nursery if you have any
tree and shrub care questions!

 
Natural Stone in Your Garden

"Stone furnishes the structure and the sense
of permanence that transform gardens."

-Gordon Hayward.
Whether it be granite boulders used in a
retaining wall, steppers for a garden path,
outcropping as tiers in a waterfall, bluestone
flagstone for a patio, or cobblestones,
natural stone greatly enhances the texture,
scale and aesthetic pleasure of a design.
The below photos demonstrate the years of
experience our landscape department has of
utilizing natural stone to enhance the beauty
of your garden.

 
Email our Landscape Department today for
a Landscape Consultation or to schedule
your Spring Cleanup!

mailto:landscape@countrysideflowershop.com


Refresh your indoor
surroundings before you
begin really enjoying the
great outdoors!
Stop in the Flower Shop
and check out our new
'wall art'! From pictures to
silk wreaths and swags,
we have beautiful art
specifically made to bring
life to your walls!

Surround yourself with
beauty indoors! Stop in
the Flower Shop and see
all the new items to bring
beauty to your life...and
life to your home!

This is the perfect time to
plant containers with plants
that love cool weather.
Who doesn't love the
smiling faces of Pansy
Plants or the vivid magenta
or bright blue colors of the
Senetti Cineraria! Both of
these as well as Fairy
Primrose, Poorman's
Orchids, Ranunculus and
Violas are blooming
beautifully in our
greenhouses. Fill your pots
to the rim with these 'cool
weather loving' plants and
enjoy their showy flowers!

 
Senetti Cineraria

Reg. $12.99 Now Only
$9.99

Fragrant Fairy Primrose
ONLY $3.99 

Time to plant summer
blooming bulbs!
Here is a fun way to
enjoy cool weather
plants and summer
bulbs: Get a deep pot,
add soil to correct depth
that lily or dahlia bulbs
should be planted (it will
say on the bulb
packaging). Add soil to
fill the pot and then, plant
your flowering Senetti at
the top.
As temperatures heat up,
the Senetti flowers will
fade away and up thru
the foliage your lilies or
dahlias will come up and
bloom beautifully all
summer! Come fall, cut
back your bulbs and give
the Senetti a 'hair-cut'
and as our temperatures
cool, enjoy the Senetti
blooms once again!
Stop in the Garden Center
today for your Summer
Blooming Bulbs, Soil and
Pots...play in the dirt today!



Got  MULCH?
A nice fresh topping of mulch is the
finishing touch to your spring cleanup!

Call now or click to order your mulch.
Countryside Spring Special
Shredded Hardwood Mulch
ONLY $27.99 per cubic yard
Does not include spreading or delivery
fees.

Click here to figure out how much you need! 

Click here for our April Calendar

Mark your Calendar to attend our FREE Seminars
Saturday, April 16

9:30 a.m. Best New Plants for 2016
Kim Hartmann will introduce you to the most exciting annuals,
perennials, trees and shrubs for this year.
Click here or call to let us know you will attend and be
entered into our prize drawing!

From 9:30 a.m. For the Best Lawn!
Lawn care expert, Cathie Guse, will be on hand
from 9:30 to answer questions about what to do this
spring to enjoy a healthy, lush, green lawn that will
be the envy of the neighborhood!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V7v_AQNwur-Fd1yeD8jLrkpYBJab8VjLDqo7sQp8RzFfMg6Qq-eaMtZJ5PwJc_EDBmc7GIq5IOtd0YOdRn0tnNDwePEH9mFgmxeveozOSIS4YH30mtps1ix584QIP6nXMzXVsoV4IPe9PaqbQgD7GqLf7ywyY3EhSJ4O1v2ZUIs5xNLYYUVo8MoRWHA-JTtoNVgOr3qzsCesCkFmDBef7S2zPcjNnFbMplcSxdLEDWu0LUNIaz_OS10LONqfpGOVNC2rXZLU7fUPJLJQg_0us5A8bKrA_-YO_Lk-MPvJoHa7J-cLUSRrHlBYtW-TxMBqBLACf4okJwHVWlP_c406aA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V7v_AQNwur-Fd1yeD8jLrkpYBJab8VjLDqo7sQp8RzFfMg6Qq-eaMlVi7WFFu_1OjNoeKoIT6LWjWIhA4XtOi7NTwfLGhbMKMWHx2SZJse8467qyqdaIMljHdejqFKw1mlo8jd9xFtiFQb8IPGO9yFSCogFohRExoHsjpJlw8zdOpHCoE-BQpI0OtJhYLA_T3MJiCcXaNnMWlqTkEvUpbdhXnBXqhtx32wL7zQJ9kkHFNSP3mmS786Vm9VNAnraK4w2c166nnxJPTU8q4-Rx4cGIb_BaomXM94FO6AdLFhp6m81D4KyaCGqLijt1mbnIsDfsogojYATmn0FQrRRvSrimgn8acbP4wHiNtANHcxw=&c=&ch=
mailto:marcy@countrysideflowershop.com


11:00 a.m. Organic Gardening
Join Lisa Grant of Dr. Earth, as she teaches you the different
soils, fertilizers and pest controls offered for organic gardening at
home.
Click here or call to let us know you will attend and be
entered into our prize drawing!

1:00 p.m. Miniature Garden Workshop
Start looking for the perfect container now and meet
us in the greenhouse! Time to combine miniature
plants, whimsical creatures and accessories to
create a potted miniature garden.
Pre-registration is required. Price dependent on
product used, starting at $35. Call for details.

5301 E. Terra Cotta Ave, Crystal Lake
815-459-8130

www.countrysideflowershop.com
Open Daily 9-6, Sunday 10 -5

mailto:marcy@countrysideflowershop.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V7v_AQNwur-Fd1yeD8jLrkpYBJab8VjLDqo7sQp8RzFfMg6Qq-eaMuYkGa-dxSNzDGHi1IIBLFv8wEWoENdtREpO5nS1C-nVpY1eUQG8sQoRZ8MfhZ5C4UgxlxEoPPIHeTYkYln51UfSirQzxOzjegDfT73Nq-BclYrXiharGCDS2ZkiUgmArC_lKaNOhVecAP2gMxQ6rWGM8h36F8jtIy-7_9Izf0BSt7oTocNwy1-T-HqDMefX2dm5P35eVp7CCCGQH3gICZJtUp399qr6MeE5CyJTjmX15AVM0EMBR2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V7v_AQNwur-Fd1yeD8jLrkpYBJab8VjLDqo7sQp8RzFfMg6Qq-eaMgsk4HcvErQNi-ESMj83kj0kNi5T9Y76PyeLqoZitKhMgWJPjO4YENIUher_GgjO9kQJ7jGy5y100kZRhHIhdOoAx-ReBTskjw1qw5lIiQde-MHNu40wzsom_FBT4CLzrmkWnD4KyW_skJ4eYusoKzM=&c=&ch=

